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GREEN III V Ml WHISKY

the official whisky of all lie

United Males Navy Hospitals

PeacocK Co Ld

Business Cards

SOLE AGENTS

gRgssaaiaasiattsaisigiaafca

A H HBWETT

Freight Olerk rcl Sievodoro
Old Reliable Again on Dock

Office At Old Van Dome Premises
i5 iy

DR O G Or 3CAPARONE

Graduated from lloyal University of
Turin Italy

Love Building Fort Street

Olllco Hours 10 a m to 12 m

1853 Ooi 3 to 5 p m

H R HITCHCOCK

Attorney at Law

Office Bethel Strpet mauka of the
Post Office

1474 tf

T R M03SMAN
Real Estate Agent

Abstractor and Searcher of Titles
Loans Negotiated

Rents Collected

Campbell Block Merchant Street
lllO if

A L C ATKIKSON AMEBT F JDDD JE

ATKINSON JUDD

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

OlHre over Btehop Cos Jlsnk Onrner
itaalnniianu and Merchant Streets

tf

T MCOANTS STEWART

Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Progress Blonk Opposite Oatholic Church
Fort Street Honolulu H 1

Tnlnpnoim Wli P O UnnWQ

W C AOHI CO

Real Estatl Stock and 53ohe
BROKERS

Ollice 10 WestKJnc Street Honot tin
1215 ly

EDMUND H HART

KOTAH FcBLIO AND TYPEWRITER CON

VEYANOEB AND SeaROHER IF

Records

No 16 Kaahuruanu Steet

DR SLOGGETT

OOULIST AND AURIST

Progress Block 3d FIot Offlce Hours
O i h In 4 p w

R IT BOYD

Surveyor and Real Evtate Agent

830

of

is

the

tha

1207

Ollico Bethel Que over the New
Modol itestanrant iy

JOHN NOTT

Plumbiho Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Yonn

King Street Honolulu

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in LuuncR and Coal and
Building Materials on

All Kisdi
Qnopn Btroot ilnnoliiln

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLK

OFFICE NO 15 KAAHUMANU
Street Honolulu formerly A Jtnsai

co United Status Custom House
rakers Acooimtcnta Benrchers or

T wl nril nlna Acrnnta

Merchant Street

SHSSSeaBSSEESI

TIMELY TOPICS

Honolulu April 11 1900

HEW GOODS NEW GOODS

JUST AUBIVED
Par Ex Diamond Heid schr Tran-
sit

¬

and E B Suttou A large assort-
ment

¬

of General Merchandise viz
Perfect Double Mould Board

Plows perfect Breakering Plows
perfect Rice Plows side Hill and
Subsail Plows Cultivators

Harrows Steel Road Scrapers
Steel Tray Iron Tubulor Wheel
harrowB Steel and Woodon Trays
Wheelbarrows

Hanging Lamps Glass Lamps
Lamp Chimneys and Lantorn

Globes
Horse and Mule Shoes assorted

sizes
Black Smith Coal in Bags
Hawaiian Salt
Butter Churns and Butter Work-

ers
¬

Milk Pans and Dish Pans
Enameled and Tinted Iron Sauce-

pans
¬

Wrought Iron Tea Kettles Japd
Picks Mattocks Axes Hatchet

Hatnmerp Black Smith Tools Ma-

chinist
¬

Tools Plumbers Tools etc
Please call and examine for your-

self
¬

TiiB Hawaiian Hardware Co Lfl

Fort Street opposito Sprockels
Cos Bank

WILDERS STEAMSHIP CO

The Steimer Kinau will sail from
Hilo on THURSDAY June 7th at
8 p m and other ports of call 12
hour ahead of regular time arriving
in Honolulu Saturday morning
Juno Jlli Freight destined for Hilo
on Tuesday the 12th will be rpceived
on the Claudiue wharf on Friday
June 8th On June 12th the Kinau
will sail at 12 m as usual

Steamer Claudine will sail ffrom
Maui ports a day ahead of time
arriving in Honolulu Saturday morn ¬

ing June 0th
Excursion to Hilo for the 4th of

July Races Half rale
The Steampr Kinau will sail from

Honolulu on Monday July 2nd at
12 si touching at way ports on this
trip a day ahead of the regular time
Hound trip tickets to Hiln and re-

turn
¬

1250 first class Intendind
passengers are rpquestetl to book
early Freight will bo received at
the Claudine wharf on Friday Juuo
29th

Steamer Claudine will sail from
Honolulu on Monday July 2nd at
5 v si and provided twenty tickets
are sold from Maui ports to Hilo
and return at 1250 each she will
proceed to Hilo leaving Maui ports
on Tuesday arriving in Hilo on the
no ruing of the 1th Leaving Hilo

midnight on tho 1th will arrive
ut Kahului on Friday

THOS LINDSAY
Manufacturing Jeweller

Gall and inspect the eautiful and useful
dispay of goois for presents or for per
snnul use und adornment

mm TtnllUni nt Hlrnet

Tim Independent 50 cent per
mouth

MISUAra 02 JULIAN RALPH

Battorod and Weary tha Corres ¬

pondent Ooufossos Ho Viowu tho
War With Fatigue

Julian Ralph ia evidently having
a hard time of it in South Africa
Ho writes to tho Loudon Daily Mail
as follows

Battered extornally disordered
inside unable to digest food for
weeks nursing bruises aud ailments
a half dozen at once I look upon
this war as having ill repaid mo for
thu kindly aud jubilant tune in
which I have dealt with it

Aud oh I how sick of it 1 am
how deadly unutterably Bick 1 am
of it

The long months of pand diet
aud hard faring under Methuen
took from me a stomach which an
ostrich would have envied aud ex ¬

changed for it a second baud worn
out apparatus which turns upside
down nt tho approach of auy food
except diluted milk

A pieco of a BoBr shell which hit
me on tho chest made me faint aud
vory for many days aud then a
uovol method of alighting from a
Capo cart into a trench with the
cart on top of me left me one leg-

ged
¬

for livo weoks after which I
found myself with a low class no
account limb in which I have no
confidence Upon my recovering
this inferior aud makeshift other
leg my horso shot mo into a wire
fence which tore both arms into
Ehreds painted one thigh like an
omollette aud the other like a South
African sunset and left me au in-

ternal
¬

fracture which I must keep
as a perpetual souvenir of what we

are all beginning to speak of as the
bore war

Try to imagine tho spirits of a
m in fashioned in the image of his
Creator who finds himself thus
gradually changing into an exhibit
for a medical museum and you will
ba in a position to obtain a glimpse
of tho fatigue with which I now
view this war

Westminster R C Cathedral

The new R C Westminster Ca-

thedral
¬

is fast noaring itB comple-

tion
¬

and it would seem to be quite
withiu the range of possibility that
it is ready for its opening in Sep-

tember
¬

Up to tbetprescnt the pro-

moters have been able to meet tho
expenditure which cannot be less
than 120000 Among the many
who have bocomo founders douors
of 1000 and upwards may ba men-

tioned
¬

Cardinal Vaughau 5000
the Tuko of Norfolk 10000 Lord
and Lady Brampton 5000 Charles
Weld Blundoll 3000 and of 1000

each the Dowager Duchess of New ¬

castle the Lady Herbert of Lea
Lady Sherborne the Dowager Lady
Beaumont the Marquis of Bute tho
Marquis of Ripou Viscount Lland
alF Sir Humphrey do TralTord the
Marquis do Misa Sir Donal Macfar
lane and others

In Memoriam A F Judd

Tho following resolutions wore
adopted on Saturday by tho Hawai-
ian

¬

Society of Sous of tho American
Revolution

Whereas It has pleased the Al
mghty God to remove from this
earthly lifo our Compatriot Hon
A F Judd therefore bo it

lleaolved That by hiB death the
Hawaiian Society of tho Sous of tho
American Revolution has lost a most
patriotic and useful member He
was one of tho origiual founders
and an acivo promoter of this So-

ciety
¬

and twice served as its Presi
dent He was in hoarty sympathy
with thu principles and aims of tho
Society and both his publio aud pri-

vate
¬

lifo exemplified tho sterling
virtues of those ancestors whom we
delight to honor

Unsolved That thoso resolutions
bu entered in the1 records of this
Socioly aud that a copy of the same
bo communicated by tha Secretary
to the family of our decoased Com-

patriot
¬

Unanimously adoptod
Wii O Atwater

Secretory
Juuo 10 1900

Air Jackets for Ships

A Scottish inventor hm devisod a

method by which n moving veBsfcl

may be surrounded with an air

jjeket which servos to reduce the

akin friction aud so to increase tho

vessels speed Sys the San Frau

ciscoCsllin describing thiH device

Tho aspirator as thu innnhloB is

called which supplies the ftir is do

scribed as being self acting aud
without any moving parts It is a

V shaped oir ohtunol which pnses
down tho vosshIs stem as far as the
keel and in most C8Sjb gots a cer¬

tain distauco along tho keel This
channel niiy be either iusido or out-

side

¬

the vessel and is provided with
certain protected openings or ports
constructed iu such a way that the
water rushing psst them produces a

minus pressure with them and con

sequently draws out a continuous
stream of air which passing along
tho submerged surface of tho 6hip

cuts off tho immmliate contact with
the water and therefore the water
friction Tt is the claim of tho in ¬

ventor that by means of his process
a steamer makes her voyage in a
continuous airjicket The air of
course ultimately rises to tho sur
face of tho water but if the Bhip be
going at a fair degree of speed she
will pass her whole length through
the air current before it escapes It
is said that in tho experiments made
with steamships on the Tay there
was au increase of speed amounting
to from 21 to 2G per cent of the or-

dinary
¬

speed of tho ship and it was
noted that tho grcaer percentage
of increase was in ships that had
the greater speed to begin with

Justice to Rich and Poor

Tho gentlemen who are so fearful
of Socialism when the poor are ex-

empted
¬

from an income tax view
with indifference those methods of
taxation which give the rich sub-
stantial

¬

exemption They weeV
more because 515000000 is to be
collected from the incomes of tho
rich than they do at the collection
of 5300000000 upon tho goods
which the poor consume

And when an effnt is made to
equalize these burdens not fully
but partially only the people of tho
South and Woat are called Auar
ohists William J Bryan in the
House of Representatives

m

Joe Lucas is again in the hack
driving business in Hack 17 Tolo
phona319

New goods always on hand at the
Eleelo Store Kauai Jno I Silva
proprietor

Kentuckys famous Jpsdso Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at anv of
the Bftloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for tho Hawaiian
ialnndn

Per AUSTRALIA for Camarinoa
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Q rapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes NuIb Raisins Celery FreBh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali
fornia Oysters iu tin aud Bholl
Crabs Turkeys Flounders eto All
game in season Also freoh Rock
fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
prompt delivery

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

FOR SALE

01UUU and Lotat Kewalo U Miuw i oarKain as a nome Aunly to

1317 If
WILLIAM HAVIDOK

No 310 J ort Htreet

IlltlEIINiBI
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
Y7JIBTEHN BDQAU ItUFINING CO

Ban Francisco Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOUKfl
Philadelphia Ionn utl A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder1

Now York TJ B A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Oal

UIQwonKSINLO00MOTIVE
68a u Buu Fraucisco Oal

13y the Barks -

J O PFLUEQ12U and
M E WATSON

wo htivc received a large
assortment of

nCortorLs
AND

Orosso ft Blackwf s

Groceries

Bicarbonate of Soda Wash
Soda Ctuibtic Soda Paints
and Oils Corrugated Iron
Kidging etc Lenient and
Firebricks C a rb o 1 i neinn
iStockholm Tar Tubs Buck
ets TmnlatcB Saucepans
Tea kettles etc

I HACKFBLD CO

Limited

BQFFSCHLABGER CO

Limited
SUCOESSOKS TO -

ED HOFMLAtaR GO

King and Bethel Strcols

Baby Carnages

sinir
u

Strongest and Best Sewing
Machine in the Market with
the LatoBt Attachments

Each Machine Guaranteed

Limited

Wm G Irwin President Si MiMSRf r

Ciaus Spreekels First Vice IrisMnt
W M GirTaril Second Vice President
M H Whitney Jr Treasurer it Boeritiry
Geo J Koss Autlitut

sug arfactoes
AMD

aoihtb or TKB

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of San Kranoluno Cal

Some raon come hero to select a

bam a tea ilavor a brand of olive oil

or something to oat that they aro

very particular about
They should select their oigars

as carofully Hero thoy may have
their choice from a big stock

Wo havo cigars from these Havana
factories

Afrioaua Bock Co
Henry Clay Villar
Upiuauu Intimidad

aud others

ia wa shAf wst 4Jurq

Telephone 210 Ill Fort Streot

HING UP 3

THE OLD BOYS ARE STILL
tho front The lira took the

stables and tho rats but the liuo car-

riages
¬

and experienced drivers of
tho Hotel Carriage Co are again on
deck on tho old stand cornor of
Hotel and Richards streets and will
bo on hand as boou as their patrons
ring up J32

1452 lf

Brace faring ft Co

Real EstrJo Dealers
603 Fort Bt near lCiiiu

Building lots
Houses and Lots and

lands fob daliu

XSV Porties wbhini to dispone of tuoll
Properties are luviusu to cull ou us


